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/ t IMng, breathing, loving personality 

A LIFE OF THE SAENT OF THE IMPOSSIBLE 

By REV. M. J, CORCORAN, O.S>A. 

St, Rita gives us the feeling that 
» she is very near to us—-a Saint that 

we can understand. She was so 
human, and bore the weight of so many 
woes with patience and kindliness, of 
heart. Reading of her beautiful life 
gives us anew incentive each day, new courage 
to lift again our cross and struggle bravely on. 

, The Saint stands before us i n her girl
hood, and her womanhood, as maiden, Wife, mother, 

• widow, nun; a living, breathing, loving personality, 

thoroughly swt'et and thoroughly good, yet thoroughly 

human. 

12mo, cloth, illus., net, $1.00 
Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $1.15 

LIVES OF THE 
With Reflections for Every Day in the Year 
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Compiled by 

BEV. ALBAN BUTLER 

This volume offers in compendious 
form the lives of many eminent 
servants of God, 

The life o f each Saint and the history 
o,f each great festival are given in suc
cinct, but clear style, and each day eloses 
with a practical reflection. " * . 

There is no better book for fostering a 
spirit of piety than tho "Lives of the Saints'* 
and this edition .with its low price, clear and 
legible type, ought to be in every Catholic 
family. 

* 

406 pages, net, 75 cents 
Vail be sent postage paid on receipt of 85 cents 

An Encyclopedia of Catholic Information 

The Catholic's Ready Answer 
By REV. M. P. HILL, SJ. % 

will enable Catholics to remember and impart the < 
truths of their religion whenever the occasion 
presents itself. The tight answer at the right 
time has converted many. 

»V mention some of the up-to-date questions treated in this hook: 
Afmnticilm 
Apr, toil Men 
UleMctl Virgin. 
Boycotts 
Bible and Grofoff 
Biblt Myibi 
Bible Reading 
Caibolic and Promt 

ant Counlrjca 
Crlibact of Prietti 
Ckance and World*! 

Origin 
Caurch. The 
Cremation 
tkriH, Di.ioilT ol 
Craatioa. Tb, 
Ckailitr 
"Cbriatiaa Sc'eaaa" 
Caafettioa 
O n arte 
Danriaiaaa 
Eaktoace of Cod 
Ire and t ie Serptat 
Eralulioa 
Eafte'nica 
Failk 
riood, T i e 
Free Lore 
ftrt Maaonr? 
free Thoufkt 
V I M WJB 

Galileo 
Geology aad tkt 

Bible 
Hell 
Idolatry 
Indulgence* 
Infallibility of t i t 

Pope 
Labor I'niona 
Lourdes 
Luther 
V«trii|e and Divnrca 

Fratpcrity No Tool 
of a Nalion'a Ra» 
li|ion 

FrotetUat Dlaualoti 
Purtatory 
Reitonand Faith 
Religion: aad Moral. 

«y 
Religion* Oiden 
Rrmrrectloa of UM 

Dead 
Science Witneaaiag: 

to a Creator 
. , , . , . Sclaaee aad tho Bibb 
l O O k XOWaiXU t h e SeleatiBe Rcaoarch 

T -rt. °J*" ' • CatlMlie* 
I r U t n Scent Social!** 

S i . , Origiaal 
SochUaam 
SaVail, SpiritaaUty a t 
Splritlaat , 
SaHMtaaeona Caaoa** 

tioa 
Strikt* 
Superatitin 
Tbceaopfcy 
Traditios and tho 

Bible 
TraaMbatantiatioa 
Trinity. The Bleaatat 
Unioaa, a l e , ate. 

As the Sunflower 
turns to the Sun, 
Our minds should 

Miratkt 
MiaaioBf, Catholla 

and Proteauat 
M i n d Marriagei 
Moralitr of Bible 

Huoea 
Original Sia 
Pantheism 
Parochial School* 
Pablie Schoola 
Pauperization Theory 
Pope. The 

8vo, cloth, 490 pages* net, $2 .00 

Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $2.20 

Address all orders to Catholic Journal, Rochester, N< Y. 

The American / 

Choctaw lacEaa Cboaeo by French 
Sculptor foe Statue of 

"•'. "American Fighting Man* 

53E 5S< 3» 

A Ohoctaw Indian, Otis W Leader 
of Oklahoma, has been chosen by an 
eminent French sculptor as model for 
Ms statue of "the American fighting 
man." A brief resume of Leader's 
service in France amply warrants his 
designation as a ''first-class fighting 
man" and Ills; unmixed Ameucan blood 
justifies Mis selection as a tjplcal 
American. 

There can be no =<guestlon of Amer
ica's" pride in her aborigines, says the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, The Indian, 
who was cordially hated by the-pi
oneers and shamefully despoiled and 
exploited by the successors of the pi
oneers, has become in the present gen
eration a popular, honored and justly 
respected citizen. He has proved his 
merit. Since the white man has ceased 
to accelerate his deterioration the In
dian has ceased to be a "vanishing 
race." He has become an assertive 
citizen, standing on his own feet arid 
making* his own way. And when 
there was war the Indian of today 
fought with all the courage and: grim 
determination of his painted ancestors. 

The French sculptor made a wise 
choice when, he selected Private Lead
er as his type speclrfren of the Amer
ican soldier. It is a fitting tribute to 
the red Americans who fouglvt s» vali
antly for white civilization and nb 
white American will begrudge the 
honor. 

when one noon a youug mm «hrereo RICH Q0WN OF BLACK 
the school building and banged the 
door 

I was much provoked and said*. 
"Young man, vlli you please go out 
again and try and see if you cannot 
cIo<»e that door more quietly?" He 
looked rather surprised and said, "Yes 
ma'am" and did as 1 asked, I said, 
"Tluit ix A« bettor.," 

He then inquired where he would 
find one of our teaehois. To my sur
prise lie wa«? not a "student as I 
thought, but a friend making a call 
I tried to apologize, but lie said It 
would send as n good lesson—Ex
change 

nw 

Then It Ran. 
I wanted to make a trip downtown 

The motor suutpd without tiouhle, 
hut when I put It.in gear the car re
fused t<̂  budge* I 

After working frantically on it for 
some tltne I called a .garagenma, but 
he was no more successful than L 
until, <p:tite by aceidrtit, he walked 
around €o the rpi:r .of the car. 

"Wiiat on eartlltwe these two jacks 
dbing under the rear whee-ls?" he ex* 
claimed. 

I, had jacked the cur tip the night 
before and had forgotten to remove 
the jacks. 

470,034 Boy Scouts Raised 
*354,180,687 in I). S. Bonds 

The Boy Scoutg of America has 
grown to a total membership of 
470,034 since Its organization nine 
years ago, according to a report ia-

Wherij Thermsme'tera Freest. 
Fifty-nine degrees below xero* was 

registered in some parts of the Adiron* 
dacks last winter around the first of 
the year, according to weather bureau 
statistics, fetter (or worse) than that 
was done by Jack Frost ID Sweden, 
where the temperature registered 70.0 
below jiero, Ana in some Darto of 
Alaska thermometers are absolutely 
useless, the best of them freealng «p 
and refusing to tell hotf cold It la. In 
the dead of winter. In the ratetfor of 
Alaska, pure atcolipt ff«ea*» Into wlltl 
flocks of Ice, aa does kerosene, 

• ShadM «f Waahlngtwi! 
An Brycllsh captain who had heard 

that American troop* were In Franet,' 
bat' as yet had seen, none Inhii sector, 
passed one night In an abandoned dug
out Hearing movements within It, he 
at once thought of/German spies, drew 

. J 
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sued recently. Of this number, 14,806Jrils pistol and leveled it at tlta en* 
A « * ^ % «tn/%ti4< t n M a f a w a o n r l I T f J Q a l o< ia I i t r> - A ^ —_ are scout masters and 17,334 assist
ants, while of the 60,351 troop commit 
teemen/and local council members: all 
but 2(50 are unpaid volunteers. The 
scouts obtained 2,343,407 subscriptions 
in the five Liberty loan campaigns, 
amounting to $354.180,G87» and war 
savings stamps amounting to more 
than $50,000,000. Nearly 100.000 
scouts were awarded medals by the 
treasury department for their work. 
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FACTS AND FANCIES 

Ity la nothing more 

r ^mg something which so 
no one has thought of try

ing to do. 
. There's nobody quite so busy 

as the man who doesn't want 
to do something else. 

If everybody did his best 
there'd be more men at the top 
and fewer at the middle or the 
bottom of the ladder. 

It takes only about three 
weeks for a woman to learn to 
hate the bonnet she fell In love 
with at first sight. 

trance* 
"Who's Ih there?" ihe called. 
A flash of white teeth shower}. In 

the darkness and a loft voice' an
swered, "Dis am de American army, 
suV 

Only Wing*. 
"How can you expect children to 

believe In Santa Clans in this practi
cal age," remarked* a primary-grade 
teacher the other dHy, I said to one 
of nry tots; 
. ''How do yoot know .It* ^ras a stork 
and not an angel that brought your 
little brother * ; 
- '' 'Cause I heard pa complain about 
the slxe of the bill, and I guess angels 
don't have bills." 

the A*rieaiav 
k* of a aaj 

n)er»#y he 
probloltlon*,' 

of ht« eottr*. 
pt these mi«#. wtttsii^ 

Oh one oecsaioa'' * 
«d native e« roifc 
voice. He <««• to; 
ins whispensfldr/ 
JUy most beantlfurij 
eldest, hut leu , 
aly wife ha* *W 
her my be»tt cooMn ,̂ 
feeling ivell myseli, 
that X go away to saerrOCĵ  
that the Evil Eye m a y ' ^ 

J laughed at thl* |d«a>; 
membere,d that, awjorttlif 
nologlsts, the no tires n&trL 
st^ge of ignorance for ifr 
yeans, performing1 vy*tf act.; 
accordance with those « « # 
hihltlona. . V ^ % 

For instance, thera fen* 
customs la connection w i ^ 
Before a long j«tu^?4f 
offerings must b» madealj 
ed ceremonies imMm^, 
raost ,h*,.ahani|on«l'^''^ 
t̂ red if .*. J«>et**-;fc<# """•"' 
IB a certain irij&.&fy 
calla front one aid 
Wy'^calw.^t'ii";^:' 

ijH' ing ths first stw|i»:|»:; 
¥ • the bow into t»«5 

Tale 4r**a la af bla«k aatln, eharm- to the Uptî  tf a »•«;' 
Inaly drap«d ins U ilvtn aa umiwal stream he Is abawrt » „ 
toueh by tht eurUualy patUrn.s all* retain tha last isoajtMW.̂  
v«r»«a*]in0. ••••••:. back into m.*W"~ 

tba far bank. '"•••J^^i^M 
BRACELET IS MOW IN VOGUE 

* & * & & , • 
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Daearatlan Rt«ar«I*al Ms -Nliasisiry 
Wtjea Uteri ilstves Ara Wawi 

Lac«HTappHl - Olavos. .. ) 
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Rivalry Removad. , 
"Wliy do you any you admire 

Shakespeare, when you always select 
ja*s cntertnlmneutf* 

"It's this way," replied Sir. Hibrous-
er. 
Shakespeare 1 always feci th,nt £ could" 
do It as well, Or maybe better, myself. 
But when it comes £o jazx -I'm forced 
to admit that I couldn't compete," 

.Since Paris perslafa In making as 
Wear ahori ^leeipts, the bi»c#let has 
taken on a new lease, of life, If tbjML^' "Z," *JLI 
abbreviated sleeYei were only tt>t'mw- - y " 
young and fair, al| woold be well; eat 
twen stately dowagera mn*t, to fca'ta 
fashion^ have their sleeves well abort C ^ y , , , 
the elbow. And In such cases, evaa j-if +,* 
so small * thing as a bracelet h4pt^ 
free one from the conselonsneaa of 
harsh elbows' that hare lost -tba soft 
charm of youth, So the wide «ol*E|y^"tr ; 

bracelets, that, have looraaJen tit ft* 5os« ^be' 
discard, are being: taken out of fa<»sd J J ^ 
velvet caaes, and'sent to tha jfei*^i*,# | w m 
to be freshetied up a hit mlaSBf 

Paris has sent over recently- aoaMtiB < ? W l i 
Isteresthig . bracelets In |mItitlo«, of «aa<| tgjai 
jade, tortoise shell, ivory and e*Jh>. 
loldi,' all intricately carded to reifffchsm 
duce sortie good luck aharm or go<t s^i, 
Coming as thoy do In so many dlflsiv r , 

Jent colbrlngs they are worn to- match fe nef 
the costume; . t^ot U 

The quaint little short-topped gloves y i p f | | 
with a frill of silk or lace, of o.«r UMB Banlttnir 
grandmother's days, are back in styi« 1^4. 

3*^^C* 

-»m^\^!z*> 
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m 
The Helm. 

Our helm Is given up to a better 
guidance than our own; the course of 
events is qutte too strong for any 
helmsman, and our little wherry is 
token in tow by the ship of the great 
Admiral which knows the way, and has 
the force to draw men and states and 
planets to their good.—Emerson. ' 

FEEDING CHIIDREN OF VIENNA 

Herman Knew- / 
H/ermnn, age four, "Was in the street 

[A neighbor knew that his mother was 
expecting a guest 

"Herman, has your company come?" 
she inquired. 

"No, not yet," was the reply, "I'm 
itlli dirty." 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the color of your 
stationery. 
We caii supply you with fine letterheads 

i printed^n^ammermill Bond"̂ and furnish i 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 

I colors or white. 
„ RemeiBbet we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our printing and .the 
paper we give you Very high and owr price* 
verylow> 

*«t m Show Vo» What We Can Do 

Frisndi' Relief Mission, n̂ American 
Inrtitutipn, la Doing Gneat Work 

of Relief. 

The Friends* roilef mission In Vien
na has recently adopted a hew plan 
for meeting the extremely critical 
food situation in that city. Three Inm* 
dred cows have been secured and quar
tered on estates in the suburbs of 
Vienna. 

The milk will he sold by the mls« 
riou at less than cost tb the Child 
Welfare centers and various societies 
taking care of children, rood *Piil 
be shipped from America and $5,000 
worth of linseed oil cake >* now on its 
way across. 

It is estimated that S1.50 will fur
nish milk for a child for six months. 
A large proportion of the Vienna chil
dren are so afflicted with tuberculosis 
and rickets cau'sed by malnutrition 
that they are beyond help, hut strenu
ous efforts are being made to save 
the remainder. 

The Friends mission has also made 
an arrangement "with the trade unions 
for the manufacture of 1,500 chil
dren's suits daily from cloth shipped 
from England. It is planned that re
lief Tvork be extended to the mining 
centers, as coal is tlib crux of the 
Vienna problem and .schools and hos* 
pitaTs are closing through lack of fuel, 
while factories cannot resume opera
tion. 

Raising Soma, 
He—I.feel a'queer kind of fuijx all 

aver my tongue-
She-^-See here! Have yeo been 

drinking any of my hair tonic 1 

( l W l i m T h n „ -w ..,_„ .Butr.,nlr,***ln» * n d « w « o i * effectire with anUight M t t . M 
'When I hear an actor recitingy0id.fagW(m(jd bracelet worn « " ' ^ . . . . 

above. ' - , j"fj. %\\\»£k$$ 
Mnseumf and-art stores-are being 'rrr—in ~7&.'.. Tr-

searched for modeis of the old -Roman' 
armlet* x>t gold mA attver, ,«o as to.-^ ^^ 
have tltem copied. Of these «>e ones S ! ? « i S L * . 
of Etruscan go1dlare ioveilesi ugayffwctvwB^nrw 

•• .!_. JtaJiAw - ..-.-1 

jSPffs)- MMrajntk; 

•jjtyMippiafj* ij 

JE3CS-: 

TOOK REBUKE IN GOOD PART 
Younfl Man Probably Right When Ha 

S?id It Wotiid Teach Hini 
• Lesson. 

Years ago when I was teaching la 
high school, we had considerable tron-
Wft -*tth the students' slamming the 
outside doors, and w§ lectured them 
often* It Was my week,/or hall dnjy 
""•- . - " • ' • " - - . 3 ^ - r •••• .*•'••""•.: 

Asia Minor Skinless Fruit 
Has Pit and Edible Kernel; 

It Is Both Nut and Peach 
The connecting link between the 

sweet almond and the bitter kernel of 
the peach pit Is found. In the nut peach 
of the Persian gulf and Tlgro-Bu-
jihratea valley (nurhapersika), Sold In 
many American cities by foreign fruit 
importers. This combination of a 
luscious fruit add choice nut In. one Is 
unique with a single exception—an am> 
her colored plum 6f the Caspian reV 
gion which has an almond-like kerne). 

The nut peach differs from, the ordi
nary peach in that it haa no akin pthe 
surface Is watlike wlth^ljfcintlful red 
tints which cause â  striking resem
blance to A confection. ' Yoii do BOt 
peel It any more than y«u wottld peel 
a strawberry. It is very fragrant. 
Darwin's theory, according to ,the 
Scientific American, that the common 
peach IS a descendant of the almond 
finds substantiation in the nut peach, 
though the scientist probably had "no 
knowledge of the intermediary fruit. 

The rough shell which incases the 
ordinary bitter peach kernel has little 
resemblance to the comparatively 
smooth, HjBhtalniOhd shell'J;het Jt l* 
said that wily Levantine abaend ex
porters, sometimes adulterate their 
almond shipments with peach stottes, 
the ridges of which have been "worn 
smooth by friction. The pit of the nut 
peach resembles th«t of the common 
peach. It Is large, rough, almosit as 
hard to crack as a WajCk walnut and 
is "free"-—that |s» it drops 0ttfe;*rljen 
the fruit ia halved. ^ • 

of these ancient b?acelefii do not aas«t £ * £ ? * * & 
entirely, but ihow tjbe arm -i*wWsWKJv 
" » open space between the eadsv In-»P n J L , ' 

in bracelet* of beaten altTef ^E^S!'nam* 
made in the mm manner, these o f t e n \ ^ T i ^ Z ^ ^ f 

being decorated with a alngfe l i i l l C j S E i . - - . 
stone, such as rose ojaarts. t n ^ t t a ^ a a . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
o r g * M > e f c -t ' \ the bird ••' 

The demand for velveteen Jf great Had^oa' 
CJordetoysafenanch^ased for negtl- :>« fayo»ed 

gees. ' ' • . paxftd tkat 
Curled ostrich * dominates in nail- that tha egi 

-linery. K -•-"•.. rba aoperstftien 
The eastern note Is dominant to UM ste«aa»Uaa# e 

jewels. . . ' - - - — : pwrtod*. 
The short waist will be greatly fa- trltmUsg to taa* 

weed- . •. ' . ofan^lftltWr 
Monkey fur appears On sport cos- . .......r>:v 'rt'j.i'.w<»;<jte' 

tumeSi , *.*i^aaiaW'laiBaBBBBV' t l h 
^ b a n * appear, worn with, eas^rn] ™g% ^ m . 

Paris uses color in her nadergar* ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ * ^ * ^ 
• •- ' ••->' iQtniani" BOWS.' 

Kwart obtained a 
menta. 

The new bleusea .have large saftd 
dashing rovers. > .. ! 

Among the advance separate-skirt 
styles recently seen is noted a %ciWJijafc 
model of medium width and coaser^a? 
tlvelj? Short length, < .• ' ••'-,: 
' Soft felt hats In Vivid '.color*Va** 
one type of sport hat introduced for 
southern wear and likely to be pop-
iilar for spring and summer. 

It is impossible to predict the popu
larity of the cape suit for spring, bat 
that It will be worn to a more or less 
degree is assured by the attractive 
models that have been Introduced. 

Accordion plaiting is introduced, as 
the skirt feature in many spring mod' 
els, both d!ress and Suits; sometimes 
the entire skirt is accordion plaited, 
then again the plaits are Introduced" 
1ft the form of jpane]s. 

The American woman Will Wear the 
splendid tricot corset of American 
manufacture that meets the require
ments of fashion and yet is practical 
for her figure and the climate and 
environment in which she-lives;— 

Africa, and crossed 
Bsativ':. 3«e' 
tebruie, i« 
gant, and •aally 
rjaraes* The ' 
fourteen hand! 
eirry.' t?*eWat 
ar« VJUT godd 4re 
itxaaot beenssnt t# 
ment use, It l» fill 
naw" animal nsajK 
place of,the *&fir\- , 

CakaraTW# 
A jotmtey*B*«rd* 

•*£&$&'* 

» j h e Perfect Mam 
To b« pertecUy proporUooed a IBSJI 

sheald weigh 28 porods for atary fajrt 
• f h i s h e i g h t . •" ••».:•. -•! ,*- .!•* 

' BroOOhas. 
The fashion of wearing brooches has 

revived and the Jewelers ara- busy set; 
ting precious atone* The new brooch 
la designed obrttmsly for thf̂ 'i; " 

anweuTt TO; nocu^sa: 

Johnny-cake..A 
cake made of 
with milk or 
on a grid 
upon a 
coals. It 
called 

ruptedlnl 
—Literary 
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